
Daniel Milo Oredson
March 2, 1932 ~ June 6, 2022

Will miss you, you were such a lively fellow and fun to be around. Rest In Peace knowing you did your best.

    - Jeroy&Pat Evanson

Dear Greg, Hans & I send our deepest condolences at the passing of your father. He sounds like an amazing man,

and am sure he will be missed sorely. Please know we are thinking of you and sending up prayers of peace. Janet

Frey

    - Janet Frey

So sorry of your family's loss. We remember Milo being so kind and helpful to others.

    - Corey & Cathy Nance

We will miss you my friend.

    - Ted Cowan

I miss Dan, my husband Marcellus' best friend, hiking buddy, and Scouting colleague. Marcellus passed on April 

10, 2020. Now Dan has joined Marcellus in exploring the mountains of heaven. I send my love and sympathy to 

Marla and all of Dan's family. Jo Snow 



    - Edwina Jo Snow

Dear Marla, Greg and Kirra, you have my deepest sympathies and love in your time of sorrow. Uncle Dan was such

a kind man, so full of life and so positive. I greatly enjoyed our phone calls where he passed on news about the

family. He always said “there’s a room here with your name on it” at the end of each call. He was so warm and

gracious. I will miss him a great deal. Keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers. Much love.

    - Zoe Oredson

Dan was my go-to insurance broker in Honolulu for many years. He was a joy to work with and always made me

feel I was getting the best and most reasonable insurance coverage. He always had time to explore the options and

answer questions. A true gentleman; rest in peace, Dan.

    - Dennis Glynn

Dear Marla and family of Danny Oredson, I was so sorry to learn of Danny’s death. He was one of the kindest

people I’ve ever known. We were good friends at Occidental College in the 50’s, where he was a cheerleader and I

was a song leader. He will be remembered fondly by me and his many friends.

    - Peggy Stenzel Wood


